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Wilt mm.
Delicious Steak Dinner for Four

LETTERS
To The Editor
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Rt. Hon. lord BeeverhroolcHonorary Editor:
before Christmas, and Editor Bowse (Co-ed Reaction)‘Til the last 

Attempted to holiday spirits arouse.
The copy was sent to the printers with care,
(They hoped our Miss Farrell would deliver It there.) 
Business Manager Davis made the books rosier

desk was guarded by Mr. Dan Croz-er.
Sports were done up by our own Doug Paton 
And Liz Newroth’s typing kept nobody waitm .
While at SRC meeting Ed Bell took notes.
Ads were arranged by Miss Brenda Coates.
Miss Westbury's Features Editor, so its reputed,

and Kelrstead both contributed. 
Peters and Judy Kertland

is hard, to be certain).
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Sir: ?Cun we find words to describe 
the article Are UNB Co-eds Para
sites? The least we can say is 
that it was ridiculous and nau
seating. Apparently neither A.C. 

A.R. has had much contact 
They speak of

*-4/V __ While the news

J .afS

Atj
nor àwith co-eds.
“wealthy co-eds” whose parents 
are “putting the little darlings 
through college”. They neglect 
to mention the many girls who 
through hard work have won 
scholarships; those whose parents 

middle class and have saved 
for their daughters’

IAnd Misses Mahan 
Proofreaders — Dave 
(Finding a rhyme for her 
If Katie FitzRandolph I neglected to mention 
This masthead writer would be placed in detention.
To conclude this epic, I might as well write

all, and to all a good night I
PHONE: GRanite 5-8424

mname

*71
m,>•Merry Christmas to

OFFICE; Memorial Students' Centre
Authorized a. Second Class Mail, Post Office Department, Ott.w. are

for years
education; those who help them-

SRC President, Sieve Hurl recently requested more bene- ^jvcs wdh sunt PJP need The student who convinces us body at the Holiday
r^aL- .^ money is hardly *** in these ^ Hotel! ^ ‘

mcmbcrs’of the'.S/t.C.. as evidenced by their behaviour at -tolas, “ « ^ don, wc the can win this di-ae, tor four.

-îyS-Æ-jr. A7ÉS--Æ E £ EK BAMS
purpose of enlightening the ceded his sons. Many of us have worked at ca|KC /. . "Cnswickan. Best Landlady^ ss®»*
accused of being a trouble-maker, being told that he wo n Gf course, we
,o ask the question if he had been at «h“ ‘n“ "Sstions ” ere could® use extra money bu, why 
it he knew the answer). Having explained that q urummckmi sacrifice time from studies and 
for the benefit of his own information a re_ extracurricular activities — and
readers, and that there was no intended malice in them, & don’t mean scheming to get
tort from President Hart that, “1 believe you where thousands ^ ^ movies _ to work

tilOur Turn Wk^mÊÊÊÈÉÊÈËm

MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE
Telephone GR 5-3484

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 

ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

79 York Street
wouldn’t.” , , ^icoc fnr „hoPnre was fjnallv for a measly 70^ an hour

The question of attendance and excuses jtutiona, inyt We resent being called para-
explained by members of the exe^ut • member^ho sites. Only a minority of the men
was brought out that roll call was taken . tha^_ y ^ ^ the on campUs date co-eds — the
missed three meetings without cxcusc -k representative rest are afraid of meeting some-
Council. Another question from ^^nswtckan^ w one on or above their intellec-
aired the matter of the censure of _ ; condemnation was tual plane—and surely they dont
by its First Vice-President, Bob -Ï , was reference feel that they are squandering
printed in the Bruns"£k™ g ^ 2 he Brunswickan offices their money,
to the unanimous SJl .C ciecision t ) c g air his views at the Think before you speak Mes-
to new quarters ^r. Soward wa$ ractice at the time. sers. A.C. and A.R You may
meeting m question g . . ^ Soward’s criticism: find a few girls who will work
MembC"nrSt hXen^nra'geTa ?he remarks and the lack because they want to, not just 
Tc Sence that tSey showed fo? the Council; another remarking to avoid insults! 
that ahhough îbe Council disagreed with Soward, he was entitled “A FEW MAGGIE-JEAN

o his opinions and “There is nothing we can do now anyway. GIRLS”
to hls^P“ remarks about the Brunswickan reporter the
facetious remarks thrown from Council member to Council member,
ÏS Ï of thanks and of “no, thanks”, the general Trrespon- 

of the Council as a whole . all indicate a ch khsh 
rceard by the S R C. of the interest that the Brunswickan is trying 

to sponsor for it From this time on, the Brunswickan and the stu
dents who vote for and pay for the S R C. will be keeping dose watch 
on an organization which, judging from its actions and attitudes,

bears watching . . .

T

timing 
gamDUS

gapersThis year

SEND YOUR FRIENDS

UNB CHRISTMAS CARDS 

only $1.25 dozen ato
ols

1

For Flowers for Any Occasion mu in 1114

Herby's Music Store
“Make this a Musical 

Christmas”

See the largest stock of 
records in 
Canada at “Herby’s” 
Music Store. This ad is 
worth 50« on any pur
chase of $3.98 or over 
until Christmas Eve.

n BIG AITKEN HOUSE WEEKEND
Today:

AITKEN HOUSE DECORATING PARTY: Open 
House - all co-eds Invited, 8.30 pm.

Saturday:
NIGHT: Buffet Supper, Variety

It s FORMAIS 
ANNIVERSARIES 

WEDDINGS, etc.
AITKEN HOUSE

Show, Hockey Game and Dance.
Sponsored by UNB Rod 8. Gun

EasternAVENUE FLORISTS HUNTERS' HOP:
Club, Student Centre, 9 pm.

STUDENTS' WIVES CHRISTMAS PARTY: Mem Hall,
8.30 pm.

HOCKEY GAME: St. Thomas vs 
7.40 pm.

JONES

Contact
834 Charlotte Street Phone GR 5-5613

anytime
-'1

— anywhere 
We carry Droste Chocolates

Flowers by Wire UNB, LB Rink,

HOUSE SOCIAL: Jones House 9 pm.
Sunday:

CANTERBURY CLUB: Tartan Room, Student Centre,

UNITARIAN MEETING: NBTA, 766 King St., U 
am; Speaker: Rev. Angus deMIlie Cameron,'The 
Religion of Self Respect'. Everyone invited.

Monday:
CLUB: Tartan Room, Student Centre,

STUDENTS —READ
THIS IS CXCLUSIVILY YOURS

You are Invited to JOIN TODAY
KAYE'S STUDENTS' CLUB

Special inducements for you#Monthly prizes

ROSS-DRUG-UNITED
PRE-MED

6.30 pm.
IVCF: All-Purpose Room, Stu

dent Centre, 7.30 pm.
402 Queen St., Phone GR 5-4451 

602 Queen St., Phone GR 5-3142 

361 Regent S*... Phone GR 5-4311
IT®*)also

MILDEST 
BEST-TASTING

Miss Kaye recently returned from a buying triPr «gaining
the smartest sportswear, dresses, VoRTS-
including a complete showing of SHAMROCK SPORTS
WEAR. They are now here.

THE
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CIGARETTE

K
aSeKAYE’S DRESS SHOPPE . 4u làl

71 REGENT STREET 4
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